Infrared Signature of the Cation-π Interaction between Calcite and Aromatic Hydrocarbons.
The cation-π interaction is proposed as an important mechanism for the adsorption of aromatic hydrocarbons having non-zero quadrupole moments by mineral surfaces. Direct evidence supporting such a mechanism is, however, limited. Using the model mineral calcite, we probe the cation-π interaction with adsorbed benzene, toluene, and ethylbenzene (BTE) molecules using attenuated total reflectance Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. We show that the presence of calcite increases the energy required to excite the synchronized bending of aromatic C-H bonds of BTE molecules. The unique conformation of this vibrational mode indicates that the planar aromatic rings of BTE molecules are constrained in a tilted face-down position by the cation-π interaction, as further confirmed by density functional theory calculations. Our results suggest that the shift of the excitation energy of the aromatic C-H bending may be used as an infrared signature for the cation-π interaction occurring on mineral surfaces.